
IN DEPTH
After riots, exodus

Distrustbetweencommunitiesmayleadto
permanentdisplacementforthousands,write
ARINDAM MAJUMDER andSOMESH JHA 7 >

POLITICAL CORRECTNESS
CAN’T JUSTIFY TRADE
DEAL: JAISHANKAR

ForeignMinisterSJaishankaronSaturdaysaid
tradedealsmustbejustifiedbytrade
calculationsandnotpoliticalcorrectness.He
saidthatinaglobalisedworld,noeconomy
couldbeanislanduntoitself.“Buttheexercise
ofengagement—anditsterms—mustbevery
objectivelyassessed.Tradeoutcomesmustbe
primarilyjustifiedbytradecalculations,notby
politicalcorrectness,”hesaid. 55>

RCom’s resolution
plan filed before NCLT
TheresolutionprofessionalofReliance
CommunicationshasapproachedtheNational
CompanyLawTribunalwitharesolutionplan
approvedbythecreditorsofthetelecomfirm
undertheInsolvencyandBankruptcyCode,
accordingtoaregulatoryfiling.Theplanentails
realisationofaround~23,000crorefromsaleof
RComassetsandclawbackofmoneypaidto
someofthelenders. PTI
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ECL Finance puts ~2k cr of
stressed assets up for sale
ECLFinance,thenon-bankingfinancearmof
EdelweissGroup,hasinvitedexpressionsof
interest forstressedassetsworth
~2,393.4crore.Thesewillbesoldtoasset
reconstructioncompanies.Mostofthe
accountsarefromtherealestatesector,
eithernon-performingassetsorspecial
mentionaccount2-category loans.
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Early signs of turnaround
visible, says Prem Watsa
CanadianbillionaireandchairmanofFairFax
IndiaHoldingsPremWatsasaidthatthough
2019wasatoughyearfortheIndianeconomy,
therewereindicationsthatthedownward
trendinsomekeyeconomicindicatorshad
bottomedout.Agradualconsumption-driven
recoverywouldtakeplace,hesaid.

Multiplex chains go into
overdrive to add screens
Multiplex chains are on an overdrive to add
screens to boost revenues. Leading
multiplex chain owner PVR Cinemas that
opened 83 screens during 2019-20 has now
set a target of 120-130 screens for the next
fiscal. Inox Leisure has readied a pipeline of
1,118 screens and 148 properties. 33>

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,7March

Widening its investigation against YES
Bank co-founder Rana Kapoor, the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED)onSaturday
questioned him for several hours at its
Ballard Pier office inMumbai, even as the
agency conducted searches at residences
of his three daughters in Delhi and
Mumbai, said officials in the know.
Kapoor’s wife and daughters were also
quizzed for hours, they said.

Thequestioningof the formerYESBank
CEO was going on at the time of going
to press.

According to theofficials,Kapoor’swife,
Bindu,andhisdaughters—RakheeKapoor
Tandon,RoshniKapoor andRadhaKapoor
— own “several companies”, and allegedly
received kickbacks from various corporate
entitiesinexchangeforthedisbursalof loans
byYESBank.Thesekickbackswerethrough
complex transactions involving the pro-
moters of DewanHousing Finance (DHFL)
and somemore firms, theofficials said.

Initial investigation suggests that the
loan amount of ~600 crore sanctioned by
DHFL to Doit Urban Ventures, a company
controlled by the family of Rana Kapoor,
was actually the kickback for not repaying
the loan to YESBank.

Turn to Page 4 >

EDexpands
probeagainst
RanaKapoor

Evenasemploymentof
women in the formal
sector showsadecline
in recentyears, top

Indiancompaniesare
goingoutof their
way tocelebrate
International

Women’sDaybyoffering
specialoffersandorganisingevents for
women. The long-termgoalofmany
well-runcompanies is tohiremore
womenandempower them.From
financial services tomanufacturing firms,
corporate leadersare takingsteps to
ensurediversityand inclusiveness. There
is still a longway togo,asgendergaps
havestagnated. 12 >

INDIA INC VOWS TO PROMOTE
GENDER DIVERSITY

INTERNATIONALWOMEN’SDAY

CHANGING TRENDS
IN WOMEN’S
COMMUTE

WOMEN
AND SOCIAL
SCHEMES
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RAJESH BHAYANI
Mumbai,7March

The gold-to-silver ratio, which indi-
cates the relative strengthof the two
metals, is testing the three-decade-
high level of 100, seen in February
1991. Currently, the ratio is at 96.5.

The ratio rises when silver
underperforms gold. In the past,
whenever the ratio has increased to
a very high level, it has never sus-
tained and fallen. The ratio shows
how many ounces of silver can be
bought with one ounce of gold.

Traders in India, like their global
peers, tradeon thebasis of this ratio.
If they expect the ratio to rise, they
buy gold and sell silver.

“Thegold-silver ratio is currently
at 96.5. It has seena jumpof about 19
per cent in thepast sixmonths.Gold
priceshave also jumped in this peri-
od to ~44,960 (per 10 gm) andmod-

erated thereafter. This shows the
market’s clear preference for gold,”
Ajay Kedia, director, Kedia
Commodities, said.

“Globally, golddemandhasbeen
rising in the past sixmonths as cen-
tral banks have been buying gold.
Gold prices also got support from
the US-China trade war, US-Middle
East geopolitical tensions and the
rapid spreadof coronavirus. Traders
are still buying gold as a safe haven
in these uncertain market condi-
tions. Silver remained stable com-
pared togoldas industrial demand is
poor. Thegold-silver ratio can reach
the 1991 levels of 100,” Kedia said.

So far, traders have been saying
that the ratiowill not sustain at high
levels and silver will start outper-
forming gold. This is possible if gold
falls faster than silver or if silver ris-
es faster than gold. However, they
are now refraining from comment-

ing as silver still doesn’t look strong
following weaknesses in base met-
als. This is important as over 55 per
cent of the silver demand comes
from industry.

There are reasons for gold to rise
further or outperform silver.

MetalFocus,aLondon-basedcon-
sultancy, said in its latest report on
gold that apart from the spreading
viruscausingdamage innewerareas
and theFederalReserve sharply cut-
ting interest rates, “the impact of
political turmoil and geopolitical
tensions alsoprovedpositive for
the metal. Among the various
problems, some that stand
out include uncertainties
ahead of the US presiden-
tial election as well as
Brexit negotiations, and
ongoing tensionsacross
theMiddle East”.
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Withmorepeopleworkingfromhome
toavoidcoronavirus,will the internet
break?Theshortanswer isprobably
not.The longeranswer is that therewill
bedisruptions.

Toprotectworkersandhelpstemthe
spreadofCOVID-19,companies like
Twitter andJPMorganChase&Co.are

tellingemployeeswho
canworkfromhometo
stayhome.Inall,42
millionAmericans,
about29percentofthe
USworkforce,areable
toworkfromhome.
Andasschoolscloseto
keepkidsoutofharm’s
way,thepressureon

homenetworkswillgrow.
“Theweak link in the chain,where

the systemcouldget overloaded, is
going tobe thehomebroadband
network,” saidLisaPierce, anetwork

expertwithGartner. “Peoplewill
hit congestion, just like ahighway,
where the speedgoes from60miles
anhour to 20.”

Residencesandneighbourhoods
servedbylowerbandwidthcableand
copper-wireconnectionswillbeamong
thefirstaffected.Whole families
sharingasinglewi-fi signal,all logging
inatoncetoworkor firingupTVsand
tablets tostayconnectedand
entertained, shouldalsoexpectdelays.

Strongbackbone
Onthewhole, thebignetworksof fibre-
opticcable thatcrisscross thecountry
will continuetooperate,hauling
internet trafficbetweencities,
accordingtoUSphoneservicegiants
AT&TandVerizonCommunications.

“Asanengineer, Iwill tellyouthatwe
willhavethecapacityinoursystemthat
employeesandcustomersneedaccess
to,at timeslikethis,”saidJeff
McElfresh,chiefexecutiveofficerof
AT&TCommunications,which

oversees landline,wirelessandTV
services.“Wecanprovidetheabilityto
workwherecustomersneedtoworkand
helpthemcontinuetobeproductive.
It’ssomethingI’mproudof.This is

somethingwedoright.”Thephone
companies’underlyingconfidencein
theirnetworksisdue, inpart, tothefact
thatthevolumeoftrafficwon’t
necessarilychange.Whatwillchange

arethepatterns.Trafficwilloriginate
lessfromofficeswithpowerful
connectionsandmorefromresidential
areas.Cableandphonecompaniesthat
providehomebroadbandmight

developbottlenecksatnetworknodes
wheremultiple linesconverge.

Amongthebiggestnetwork
cloggers,orbandwidthhogs,willbe
popularvideoandsocial-media
services, likeNetflix,YouTube,
FacetimeandSkype,accordingto
RogerEntner,ananalystwithRecon
Analytics. “Video isalready70percent
ofallnetworktraffic,”hesaid.

“Themomentyouaddin
videoconferencingtoall theshowsthe
kidsarewatchingbecauseschoolsare
closed, itcouldbeaproblemifeveryone
istryingtogetonatthesametime.”

Diffuseimpact
Problemsare likely torangefrom
droppedconnections toslow
downloadsor lossofvideofeeds.These
are familiarconditions inclimates
wheresnowdayskeepfolksathome
andcantest the limitsofhome
broadbandcapacity.

BLOOMBERG
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Emptyoffices, fullhomes: Internet feels thecoronavirus ‘strain’

FirmslikeTwitter andJPMorganChase&Coaretellingworkers
toworkfromhome.Inall,42millionAmericans, 29percentof
theUSworkforce,areabletoworkfromhome PHOTO:REUTERS

Threemorepositivecasesof
novel coronavirushave
beenreported in India,
takingthetotalnumberof
confirmedcases to34, the
Unionhealthministrysaidon
Saturday.Of thethree, twoare
fromLadakhwithtravel
history to Iran,whileone is
fromTamilNaduandhad
visitedOman, theministry
said,addingall thepatients
werestable. PTI

INDIA CASES JUMP
TO 34 AS 3 MORE
TEST POSITIVE

WithCOVID-19casesbeing
reportedinMumbai,Thane,
Agra,NoidaandDelhi,retailers,
multiplexoperators,mall
developersandeateryowners
arebearingthebruntofthe
outbreak.“Thereisaclear
businessimpact.Peopleare
avoidingcrowdedplacesand
gatheringsacrosscities,”said
theConfederationofAllIndia
Traders. VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO &
SOHINI DAS report 33>

MALLS, SHOPPING
COMPLEXES
FEEL THE PINCH

ASIA’S FRIED-CHICKEN KING TAKES
$2-BILLION HIT WITH US GAMBLE
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OIL’S BREAKUP IN VIENNA IS
LEAVING SCARS ACROSS MKT
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Golddemandrisingforthepast6monthsonbuyingbycentralbanks

SHINE JACOB & JYOTI MUKUL
NewDelhi,7March

The government on Saturday
invited bids for a majority
stake in Bharat Petroleum
Corp Ltd (BPCL), more than
threemonths after the Union
Cabinet approved the strate-
gic divestment. Private com-
panieswithanetworthofover
$10billion (~74,000crore)will
be eligible to bid byMay 2.

Based on the currentmar-
ket capitalisation of ~87,388
crore, thegovernmentstakeof
52.98 per cent in BPCL is val-
ued at around ~46,300 crore.
This sale is key tomeeting the
government’s disinvestment
target of ~2.1 trillion in the
financial year 2020-21. So far,
thedisinvestmentexercisehas
fetched the government
~34,845 crore during the cur-
rent financial year.

The Department of
Investment and Public Asset Management (Dipam) made it
clear thatnoneof thepublicsectorundertakingswillbeallowed
to participate in the proposed stake sale. Turn to Page 4 >

Companieswith
$10-bnnetworth
canbid forBPCL

DemocraticYouthFederationof Indiaprotests against the
proposedBPCLstake sale, inKochi inDecember

KEY PERFORMANCE
METRICS

Crude throughput
Market sales (in MT)

GROSS REVENUE

NET PROFIT (~crore)

MARKET SHARE (%)

~2.77 trn
2017-18

~3.38 trn
2018-19

23.80%
2017-18

23.83%
2018-19

MT: Million tonnes
Source: BPCL annual report
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ABHIJIT LELE & AGENCIES
Mumbai, 7 March

State Bank of India (SBI) is ready to invest up to
~10,000 crore for a 49 per cent stake in YES
Bank as part of a bailout and revival plan. The
bankwould initially invest ~2,450 crore, butwas
ready to invest the additional amount if
required, SBI Chairman Rajnish Kumar told
reporters here on Saturday.

“I have already set the (investment) bound-
ary of ~10,000 crore,” Kumar said, adding this
was based on the assumption of higher capital
requirement by the bank. Assuming
the private lender issues 20 billion
shares at ~10 apiece (with face valueof
~2 each), the total capital raisewill be
~20,000 crore. And for the49per cent
stake, SBI will need to put in about
~10,000 crore, Kumar said, while
elaborating his plans for the Reserve
Bank of India (RBI)-initiated recon-
struction scheme.

Thebankwasalready in touchwithoth-
er investors to pump funds into the
struggling lender. “23 potential
investors have approached us to
investandtheyincludesomevery
goodnames,”hesaid.According
to him, those planning to invest
more than5percent in thebank
will come under the ‘fit and
proper’ criteria formulated by
the RBI. Depending upon the
interest fromother investors,
SBI’s final invest-
ment amount would
bedetermined,hesaid.

The legal and
investment teams of SBI,
Kumar said, were in the process of
conducting due diligence on the
draft restructuring plan for the
private bank and would approach
theRBIonMondaywith responses.
With SBI being a national institute
of importance, it needed to step in
andprotectYESBank fromcollapse,
he said.

Responding to questions whether SBI was
being pressured by the government to carry out
a rescue of YES Bank, Kumar said the private
bankneeded tosurvive. “The failureofYESBank
would have consequences for the Indian econo-
my,” he added.

The SBI chairman said the bank had suffi-
cient capital as its capital adequacy ratio (CAR)
was 50basis points in excess of theRBI’s norms.
TheCARof thebankstoodat 13.73per cent,with
the tier I component being 11.59 per cent at the
end of December 2019. Kumar added that the
government won’t be required to step in with

funds to save YESBank.
Turn to Page 4 >

SBI’S ACTION
PLAN | Immediate investment

requirement is

~2,450cr
| Thecapof

~10,000cr isbasedon
theassumptionofhigher

capital requirementby
YESBank

| Capital infusion to
haveminimal
impactonSBI

capitaladequacy

| Co-investor (s)
tobe roped in

| Anarm’s
length

relationship to
bekeptwith

YESBank

| Not seeking
additional capital

fromgovt

StateBankintouchwithpotentialco-investors,willrespond
toRBIonfinalplantomorrowasduediligenceunderway

SBI readies ~10k-cr
war chest for YES

SBI Chairman RAJNISH
KUMAR said the interests of
SBI shareholders would not
be compromised

May2setas
deadlineto
submitEoIs,
PSUskeptout
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Grillshimforseveral
hours;conductssearches
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